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our com and our labor into the pockets Notice to FarmersTHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE
for these ugly looking, dirty farmers,
and they have a right to do a they
please, for the hiftorruptablo wise men

Nickel rit Exonrslon ta Boston. ,
Tickets on sale for trains leaving Chi-

cago September 16 to 18 inclusive, a
rute of flO.OO for the round trip, and
good returning until September 80.
Also cheap rate to all points east, Vea-tlbul- ed

slocplnir car to Iloeton, and
solid train to New York. Kates lower
than via other lines. For further Infor-
mation cull on or address J. Y. Celahan,
General Ageut, 111 Adams Be, Chicago.

In thbdapartmeDtwewill publish
eharneter. recti vn mm ., . . .. , u lul pftp)p Jf) 0ONMUNK,4TI K
oomtii MOK Tiu 300 wonm Manuscript will not be returned.

$13.50 HOT SPJUNGS AND ItETUItN.
Only one fare to Hot Snrlnir. 8. D..

and return via the Klkhorn line Auar.
Oth and 2flth and Senbein'ber 10th eodi
UOth. Limit 30 days.

jteat your mind and cure your body
by a trln to' this delightful
(Jot tlukeUi at 117 S 10th street.

Matlunal Encampment O. A. It, l.ea
Cincinnati and Kelarn $18.00,

The Klkhorn line I NorthwHsturnl will
Sell tllltets to nincltituLfi uml rut urn fni.
above occasion, September 2,8,4 at
flH.OO lor round trip. Upon payment to
joint agent of doposit fee of 25 cents
limit may be extended to October 2d.
For further information apply to A. 8.
Fielding, T. A., 117 Houth 10 street.

Nebraska and Wyoming Moinakrt'
Kknurilous.

Arirnst 2nd and 10th, September 6th
and 20lh, Uctobcr 4th and lth, tha
Klkhorn line (Northwestern), will sell
tickets at one lure plus f2. for the round
trip to point on Its lines la Nebraska
west aud north and In Wyoming west
ol and including Oriu Junction. Tha
minimum round trip rata to ba 9.
Htop-ov- cr grunted en going trip ba
yond Htanton and Ooeton, Neb. For
further Information cull on A. H, Field
lug, C. T. A., 117 B. 10th St.

Th llilit UouUto KlouUlk
Whether you select the all water routa

by way of Ht. Michaels, or the overland
route via. Dyeu, Hkngwuy, Cooper river,
Taku or Htikine, you must first reach a
I'aeillo port of embnrkation,

The Hio (1 rim do Western Hallway, ta
connection with the 1). & It. 1 or Colo-

rado Midland Hy., Is the short, direct
and popular route to Kan Francisco,
1'wrf lund, Tucoiuu or Heat tie. Through
sleeping curs and free reclining chair
curs from Denver to Hun Francisco and
Denver to l'ortland, Choice of three
route through the Kockles and the
most magnificent scenery In the world.
Write to F. A. Wndloluh, 0. l A., Salt
Luko City, for copy of Klondike folder,

Don't forget tha excursion to Boston
over the Nickel Flats road, September
10 to 18 Inclusive, at rata of f 19 00 for
the round trip. Oood returning until
September 80, 180M Inclusive.

Hvr TODIttNT CAB L1M1B. :

Wkly Personklly Oondaotod Kieanloaa
to furtland, Or., via, Barlloatoa '

Uvula.
On February 17, and every Thursday,thereafter at 0:10 p. in., Pullman tourist

sleepers, Id charge of our own excursion,
conductors, are scheduled to leave Lin-
coln for Portland via Denver, Lead villa,
Salt Laka City, Ogdeo and ths Gregol
Short Line, passing through th grand--1

st scenery of the Kockles and stopping
several hours in at Salt Lake City to at
tow a visit to ths m any point of interval
there. Dirths, tickets and full Informa-
tion may ba obtained at D. k U. depotor city ticket office, corner of 0 and 10o
street. Gtco. W. IIosscll,

C.F.AT.A. .

Th Mlckal PlaM Busd,
I the short route between Chicago

and Duffalo, and no better service will
bo tendered the Baptist Young People's
Union vlu any other line. Hy deposit-
ing ticket with joint agent, extension of
return limit from Buffalo to and Includ-
ing September 1st maybe secured and
also stopover atChautauqna Lake with-
in final limit of Ticket. Passengers ma
have choice of water or rail routa be-

tween Cleveland aud Buffalo, wlthka
final limit of ticket. Rata 112.00 for
the round trln. Van Bureo St. Passen-
ger station, Chicago on the loop. Tele-
phone Main 8381).

TO YOUR HOME. BUY A
T--T in

Lincoln Steel Range

Kally In Cedar County.
Editor Independent:

There wu a populist picnic at Mai-let- t's

grove u Cedar County near Wan-copun- u.

Aug. 20th. P. J. Millard spoke
for a few minut-a-, when Jlon. William
If. Decb of llhui'i wan introduced, lit)
spoke for of minutes, and h in address
wan well received, It wait decidedly u
middlo-of-tliorou- d speech.

Some then called for Bryant. After
bofiiK called, Wilbur 1 Bry uut of Dus-

tings emerged from the crowd. A-

lthough bo treated J)i!i:li witli perfect
resfstct, Bryant's remurks were in favor
of lusiou. Holding up a copy of Hid

Harrington lloruld, he said: "Here In

the paper which accuses mo of being un-

friendly to Hon. John B. HobillSOII, flu
democratic candidate) for congress In
this district. J deny Mm charge. No

In tli( diHtrict, not even Mrs,
Kohinsoii, is willing to do mora than I

am to secure his election. It mat tern not
what happened at Norfolk; wo can wash
our dirty linen at home, without repub
lican assistance. Any of you who have
lolt the republican Hodom, and uro d!

posed to look back, should romembe
i.oiewuo, w nut win you gain to 10
form by voting forn republican? It in
like burning up your house to kill ruin
It is true that John H. Itohiiisou might
turn the fool-kille- r loom among Home of
bis friends with profit to himself. Jiiit
Judge Kobinson himself is an able a in
uonoruoio man. lie slauu on every
plank of the Omaha platform except the
oosolete y scheme, which
everyoooy lias repuiliutcu. rour year
ago hit did all in his power to induce his
party to endorse Mr, Dcvino, Ask Ju lw
Itobmeon where be stand on any public
question, and you will get a straight
honest and manly a muter, The day af
ter the prospective republican candidate
ih nominated, go to him and If you can
get hi m to commit, himself for publiea
tien, 011 a Mingle live issue, free silver,
tariff, prhoitdtion or what not, you can
have my bat with my head In it,"

it is out lair to brother iJech to nay
that he had nothing derogatory any
fusion candidate. Tim crowd wan im-

mense, and showed Mr, Decb had IomI.

none of hi old popularity a u farmer
orator. Tor

It rum Far Atntf Msiill.
(.'amp ftewey, I'hilippinn Islands, July

21t, IH',)H, My Dear Brot her: As you
will note by the heading of tin letter, I

am now In camp on Spanish soil. The
enemy is not mora than three mile

away. We landed yesterday evening in
flat, bout. The water at the beach
where we landed wun shallow and the
boat could not be run close to the shore.
When It run aground we got off in water
more than waist deep and waded to the
Mhore. I he bouts currying provisions
run uKround in the name way. The
soldiers stripped off all their clothing
after landing except their undershirt
and waded back and forth currying the
provision nshore It wait a swultering
hot day, the nun directly overhead and
Mhining brightly. Large tree on the
shore prevented any bredze. After the
baggage and provisions were on shore
each company detailed a guard to wutcn
the provision and tho remainder
marched to camp about half a mile in-

land. Annex were stacked and shelter
tents pitched. The men then went back
and carried the baggage and 12 days
provision. It was an extremely bard
days work. As we left the H. K. Henator
before noon and there was no oppor
tunity to prepare a lunch, the ineu had
do dinner and no supjier utill about 7

During the afternoon while we were
unload. 11 g the insurgents and Kpuinurds
kept up a continual battle. We could
Nee the Miuoke and hear every rille shot
and the roar of every cannon. The
fighting continued ull night and all day
todny, without icuuli chnngu in the
general alignment. It is Impossible to
tell the number killed on either side for
the fighting is all done in the forest and
the natives take the dead bodies and
throw them in the lake or rivers. When
the liiHuigeuts capture Kpaiuards they
take them to no me Hccludcd spot and
kill them. They treat deserter from
their own ranks and sys in the name
way. I oaw them marching five hy to
day. The prisoners bud their bands tied
behind their back and were all live tied
togither. When the Insurgent in charge
were asked what they were going to do
with them they simply drew their hand
acroM I heir throat, Iiidiiwitlng that they
intended to cut their throats. The tim-

ber U deiiite, in i!!Niiy plnivH almoHt
and no one can tell (lis total

lnMt of life. Jumt now the nativea are
going forward past our camp to the
front to but tlx. They nr taking wild

ol other tsiople.
September 20th is suggested a the

time, and Omaha the plane of such a
meeting, because of the natural drifting
together thereof people from the tern
tory mentioned on ueeonut of the grout
1 runs-MissIs- hi piil exposition.

Will Omaha or the exposition manage'
meat furnish a suitable hall or place of
meeting end promote the publicity of
tills subject r

Will the World-Heral- the Htate Jour
nul and the Omaha Hie favor this move
meiit in the interests of their large ge

among the farmers, and urge Its
publication la all the paper of the tcrrl
tory named;

1 would suggest that each one Inter
ested iu this movement send a short let
ter of endorsement of the purpose to
some one of the papers publishing this
article iu order that wo may know, lu
good time, whether such u meeting I

feasible, let not one wait for another
but you, the reader of this cominuulca
tion, are the Interested party, so look
after your own interests iu t his a well
a other ordinary buMines affairs,

Time your visit to the great ex posl
tion to Include the date for such meet-
ing, and one of the largest meetings ever
convened in Omaha of business men In
tent upon busiueM methods will b the
result, and one of the largest industrial
interests of the west, which ha long
languished, will be put Upon it (oct
illion a foundation of fairness to all, urn
with promise of permanency and prosp
erity. mm, Imii-kv- ,

l'eru, Nebr,

It 1 rnuil A nee iu in oil m 1 s,

The IxPKi'KXPK.vr of August lllli
shows that a person can travel ou rail
road in Hwitjjerland for thirty days lit

every direction, every day and ull day if

he wishes, over all roads, for 111 for 2d
class and f 1 0 for fid clan. This cun be
done because the people own the rail

roads, and the object in operating and

managing them I to accommodate the
people by giving them cheap, comfort'
able an I safe transportation ut cost of
keeping the rolling stock and other
property in flrstcbiss condition uik.
paying competent employes bur sularie,
What this means can best bo appro
cialed by comparing the uccommodu
tioa which our private railroad fur
nish with the accommodation which
the government railroad of (Switzerland
furnish.

The following 1 an example: On the
2d day ol August Mr. Adam Upp, fath
er-i- n lawof my sou, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ibirney HcHsllng, three old friends of
mine, started on an excursion train
from I'eoriu, III., to visit their relative
and friend lu Nebmska, my sou living
la Woodlawn and the relative of Mr.
Ilessling living iu Crete. All three hud
to take their ticket to Friend, and ac
cording to the ticket they hud go ou the
surne train right through to Friend, no
stop-ove- being allowed. Mr, Upp
stopped at liincoin and Mr. and Mr,
IJcssiiug at (.rote. Jhesa excursion
ticket cost 1 10 euch, 2 more than a
2d class u nd 'l more than u-- 'l lclo.
ticket lor .'PI day, which could be used
every day, would cost In Hwltzerland
Iheee excursion tickets are onlv good
lor one round trip limited to 21 days
and if the purchaser wishes to return he
ha to go to I' rleud on I uoday or v rl- -
day to have the ticket tamMd, and
after it is stamped the purchaser must
return home right away without stop
ping enrou le.

To fulfill this contract Mr, Upp, a
man n.i years oia, Had losturt early last
1 uesday morning, buying a ticket from
Lincoln to friend, although he had an
unused excursion ticket in hi pocket,
but had broke the contract bv stooping
at Lincoln, lie had to go to Friend.
where ho is not iwouuinted at all. to
nave ins ticket stamped and then go
homo right away. As it is dangerous
about a railroad station for an old man
who cannot hear or see very well, bis
daughter had to go with him to Friend,
where he met the other two of the party

thus my daughter-i- n law also had to
buy an unnecessary ticket from the
railroad company.

It was the first time Mr. and Mr.
Ilessling. stopisid of at Crete, had been
la .euraska, therefore they win licit to
s Lincoln, and they had to buy extra
round trip ticket from Crete to Lincoln,
and then they had to pay their fare
again from l.reia to Friend. All this ex- -

pense would have iHtcn saved under the
Hwltzerland system. Not only that, but
if the purties could go with their tickets
when and where they wished, they would
certainly have visited Omaha, and in
going home they would havu taken a
different road for the purpose ol tsinir
the eon a try. As it is they bad toiiaytw ice and were forced to go to a place
where they never wished to go and pre-
vented from going to the place thuv de
sired to visit. t'tldeMllH HWOM NValKIII
they could have guue whr and when
Ihey wihed at a lliucli leu rust. Ilia
dilfereiMHi I that the His railroad are
run lor the bsin-h- t and cunvenieiiim ol
the issinle, and la this country ihnv are
riiubirili Isateilt of our railroad bar-ou-

whii iiiiike I Im whole nutiuu iavtriltuis lo them.
A I he above rase shows, these rail-

road baron understand bow to ip,s-
-

lbs last tvul oul of lh mnpw' ns'kl
by drawing up ettiitfilet ronirsi ts llmi
cheat one oiUtil patlng two Uroalur
tin trip over lit road

la MsiUerlaud a ls kl good lor I1
nay fonuuuou ri ling ovr any road,

n 'i tih na wu'incmu, ma Im bad al
inui ii Usr,Mi Hi 4b round trip tu k- -1

Iroai iVona, III , In Fraad, Nb,, mi.
ilbslaaduig lbs Is, I ihwt railroad

budding ttm il,r iim M4 d
HaiUUud a hrs, aad Ibvy wr built

Hh lb ti.i' UKiesy br t,i,tl un. sJ.i.r isiuaiy U'iO ikhi i,
lbs road Iroia Nitraka I lly liiard.

good dl wtor lhaa II mmi l.i t.u.lJ
Hi road lkrtuak lb ytuai, but lb
Pitd av( mii a wul lMtb,ubr iiatt or ie. Qi. H rsiitoadstbf alllb train adl bear, aiibuul
IU Wal rr I lur lb "d and aovttm-aoeUlti- ia

id b ip wbo bi'swbvl
ths Ht'ihtf In bail I lb road. Waittou JUau, l" in.laeco, at al allo,
laga sit atiiaal ut imIhu-- I htk ih

ih 4 na lb Mti. Sm haa onlyon pawragur ia ib uibr I ,rand ! u alttp lur fomwioa t.lbis flr u lo lb avMMtntiidtMw iaut a dnd-- lk tirauts, UouMs,
dbtii, llA Arwaura aad tuwa
bM aral;l a avd ol akuiywbsatksr in out ! tUiluif ib.
Issil gift Who Ibsf PUl ! faMS ll. m.

iihimw ih 'aiarw aiuy is ar tiuy
past! sprung Iran epit tlJ... Ibsfwul ai .tup n.4 ..,t

and Stock Feeders.

Hit V vnur en .It l.i. anA
ir ' j now n un

yards, West Lincoln and save freight
and oilier emmiiuiiu 1 nun vnm ul, ......

dipped. We guarantee to cure scab, we
.1.. . I L. , . . . ...
in i mi work nir one cenr per neud. we

are buying HAY, HTIIA W AND (JUAIN.

G. II. Geoghegan,
Gen., Mgr., West Lincoln, Neb.

Just trv a 10a box of Cascm-at-. ftii.
finest llvtr and bowel regulutor ever
IIIUUU,

1111$$

A pormanont Feature of the Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition at
Omaha.

NOW OPEN, CLOSES NOV, 1ST

Forty tribe of North American. Indians
represented. Unions cthnoloilcnl ex.
b iilt. Jtare omioriunll v to see ihe vnr- -
lous types of American Indians In tlmlr
native costume and habitulioii.
Nearly a thousand Indiiui on Mm
u rent encumpmeut ground withiu the
xoosiiiou enclosure,
Under the direction of (Vmliiiii W. A.

Mercer, V. H. A., these Indian tribe oar- -

tcipate In their siieclacular dunces
marly every evening the war dunce,
medicine dance, uhoet, dance, snake
dance, sun dance, and other traditional
rites of the red man are performed by
these Indians,

This UTcutolliiiolouicul exhibit, in aid
of which the United Stales conirress ai- -
liroorlaled f IO.OO0. will eonlliniM in lliii
end of the exposition,

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL
FOINTS NOW IN FORCE,

WE SELL DIRECT TO I DATt ..
i nr.

FARMER

IM -- 1

Vim I1so Harrow, Orsln Drill
siiij llriM.lt)iil hhttinr.

Thmwlnc ttismrth sll mis 91. linniliillnnliM th
iiihOiikI of smhI Ins, M Dm twliiM llnIHr del lie liuvma.
tilmsitl'- In, ftii'tv in. iti.itrt. Hmxl for

n V,qli..r, kitrs ll.tt). H-- fsr lliurew. il.W.
Aiman, teiib. IMUit Osn l'lim. ilft. li(l)llurrtm, III), liny KuLm, ill IB. Wnieiii. Ilustiliw.
IviiHl, Mnwllis Mx lilnm, ( nil. Und (Milr Mill., Jlfr,,l.iiil HHH,otlir HiliiZ ill linll HwIhiV brlimk
JnUl.wua trim. Hauml l'l- - U., Hat tl. AIUm, lit.

bitUJ-il- ili ti. will niymi autll. a0m tl, '

a

BADGER LUMBER C0. :

A. U. WKIK, iaasT.
Corner If and 8tn 8U., LINCOLN.

Fbooa 65. . . .

COAL & LUMBER
Poll Aiaortment, Best Crad. f

Loweit Prices. X

1898 BICYCLE $3.88
Tsa, M n Ukm mtr ta Sstk. taanaUsil bUyale a

gnt twnl aBar. Vaa 4o llttla work la
roar .pura tlaM. Write noa. OOOK OVOLB 004
OmM. tk A.S4 Vwksni.lS-ayaukU-a ak.Uhiaa

K. P. EinnraliiD to IndlanspolU, fad.,
$18.40 for Komid Trip.

For above occasion tba Glkhoro Una
(Northwestern) will ell tickets August
ID, 20 and 21 at 118.40 for ths round
trip. Kitrerne limit September 20th.
(let other particulars at city odice 117
Houth 10th street.
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of the supreme court have decided that
railroad are their sacred properly,
ttieretore they dim t Have to take you
along if they don't wish to.

FlIKI) KcilWKISKIt'

nd by a nilow.
An Enellsh army ofllcer was finnt-In-

lions In Komullland. It was known
that Hons were In the neighborhood,
and a roiijjlj thorn fence bad been put
up .rotiud the camp for protection at
Dljtht, About mMrilght tho otllcor wai
awakened Ly a p ullur sound, and the
next moment ho felt a sharp pain in
his hand, which was resting on the
pillow above his head. Then ho knew
that hi hand was In a lion's mouth,
und that tho noise which huu awak-
ened him hud been made by the boust
In Jumping Into the tent. With great
presence of mind, the olllcor kept per-
fectly unlet, realizing that his onjy
sufcly lay In this course. The lion
changed his grip, doubtless Intending
fo seize his victim by tho shoulder, but
by a rare bit of luck, he got the pillow
In his Jaws, und mnde off with It. Next
morning the pillow wu found several
hundred yards distant In the Jungle,
where the lion bud doubtless dropped
It when ho found that he hud hut u
bagful of feathers, Instead of a man.
The ofllcer's hiuid wu slightly Iscer-al- d;

nihoi wlsfi bo wu unhurt.

lless In H,l,t,
That, flsho uro liable to disease ol

varlou klndu I well known, The to
Is the "" mon dlsouso," caused by the
growl h l a fungus on the flub, und
many parasltcr thai, ar "unbidden
gucsis" find a home on the bodies ol
the finny tribe lodgers or boarder
that pay no rent, jid cause disease In
addition. Hut It Is something now to
learn I hat fishes can bo Infected with
tuberculosls-lh- nt general disease of
which consumption a manifestation
In the lungs. Into a pond lu Frame
tuberculous matter from the lungs and
digestive orguns of a patient was
thrown, Tho fishes carps -- were aft-
erwards noticed todle.nnd the germs ol
bacilli uf consumption were found lu
plenty of their bodies; while when
these bacilli of Ihe fishes were glyf-- n

to pther fishes, they proved fatal In
the same way. There Is one comfort
given to us, however, by the French
experimenters. It seems that In the
fish, a cold blooded animal, tho goiuu
full off In their vliullly, so that It ll
unlikely Ibcy would affect man ol
other warm blooded unlniafs.

1I. Orlglo of "Old Olery,"
The Hlare and Bu lpcs was named Old

Olory In by a Haloro, Mass,, skip-
per named William Driver, He was at
that time captain of the brig Charles
Doggett. Captain Driver was a sue
cessful deep-se- a sailor, and was pre
paring tho brig for a voyage to the
Southern Pacific, The story Is told by
tho compiler of tho genealogical
memoir of the Driver family, Harriet
Ruth (Wafers) Hooka. Just before the
brig left Halcm a young man at the
head of a psrty of friends saluted Cap-

tain Driver on the deck of the Doggett,
and presented him with a large and
beautifully made American flag. It wai
done up In stops, and when sent aloft
und broke out to the air Captain Drlvei
hrlstened It '"Old Glory." He took It to

the Hotith Pacific, and years after, when
old age forced him to relinquish the
sea, he treasured i.ie nag. After tho
death of Captain Driver, In i886, It wai
presented by lu compiler of tho Driver
memoir to the Essex Institute at Balerr
where It may now bo seen.

Tb OMmt MeUllln Objects.
Dr. J. II. Gladstone, discussing at the

Royal Institution the question of ths
metals used by the great nations of

antiquity, said recently that gold was

probably the first metal known to man.
because It is generally found native.
The oldest metallic objects to, which
we can nsHlgn a probable date were
found In a royal tomb at Nagada la
Egypt, supiioMod to have been that of
King Mcnes. In one of the rhumberi
were some bit of gold and a bead

buttou und a fine wire of nearly pur
copper. If the tomb bad been proper

Identified, these object are at lean
CJOO year old. Nearly ull the undent
f"U that has been eiNinlned collision

iioiikIi silver to irlve It a light color
t was iklhered by the undent la ih
cd of the I'nctolus and other stream

of Aula Minor.

Utsk Null,
Iroiu ihl del J. M. Iturk ha the

bt Im ol wheat drill, sulky plow am
larm waion in h markst at Ike right
pricM. Cn.II and m him at No, ItfJ
aud IV'd north Uth strtwt, Unci. la, ,S.,,
tug v, U1

o . 00

V In larwo MKinlb
A ii..h, in . UMiuibaat',T H a. MNii.r, HIHir,V last M nU lo thorn

"ski bir I'Huepks and
al lor n, vt

ur b.ip in 4 l ng
lb giM . ri.,im.4 u &H rwnls l$ A

. i ih' n ) tipiiunl Una li.kii.y,and Mnd in, i r.
a d, .pr H bmt

rk llonat l ban" as a
rnoui, 1 1 Kr Hi

!, an i n ni,tb in.
' a ibUl a a2$I'Jt lu add nmobr

fui lutbo grasd army

OQOOOOOOOOOOO

communication, of a worthy and .attabl.iti.
SHOULD

arrivee it will b able to drive out the
American fleet and army both. The
American fleet, here is able to cope with
any Hpanieh fleet, afloat and wiien the
Monterey and Momiduock arrive the
American lleet will be considerably super-
ior to the (iermari fleet hrtro. If t he tier- -

mans waut to fight, all they have to do
nera is to say the word and they can
hava it, good and plenty, either ou land
or water.

Ine weather Is extremley hot. Our
camp is in a cleared place surrounded on
all sides by tall timber. A hotter place
eunuot be Imagiued. It ruins every day
and genarally twice. It has rained once
while I have been writing this letter.
The heat has caused prickley beat to
break out 011 nearly all the eoldiers. I

have It very bud. Cannot sleep nights
011 account of it. My health has been
fairly good, but living here is not like
living in Nebraska. My company has
dona splendid work, Without exagera-tio- u

it is now as good ?u any in the
regiment. I expect to get a position on
the front line in the battle, may nose- -

ibly head the battle line for the Nebraska
regiment.

I have not received any mail since we
left Honolulu. The hint letter from
home was dated June 14th. No news
later.

ItememlMT mo to friends. Love to all.
Write often.

F. I). Kauhu.

Farmers F.xchnngo think it wise for all
who need flour to buy now, while they
are Helling their flour at old time low
price. Ktar I'atent at fl.OO, other
(lour a low us 00c. fall at 2.11 N. 1'Hh.

Ti( tll Ktie.ler. of til MUnourl Viller
It has long been a question in my

mind why. the cattle feeders thoe
farmers and feeders who feed (torn and
buy the thin cattle to feed, have not
made an attempt to effect some kind of
an organization for their own protec-
tion and mutual interest; ecoingthut the
cattle grazers, the ranchmen, have such
organization; the comuiisHiou men have
their organization, us well us the well

known organization of the pucker.
lu short, we see that almost every

scpuruta brunch of the busiueM has its
special organization for tin protection
of its own special interests, to the effect-- I
vanes of which the experience of the un-

organized farmer-feeder- s bear uu abund-
ance of evidence.

1 am convinced that the benefit to
said feeders of a proper organization
would le very great indeed. 1 have con
suited with many feeder fJ( farmer
and find that they too are impressed
with the good result promised by wucii

organization; and they are eepccially
favorable to a general discussion of this
muHui u,.ll. I....... I.. ..I , ...maim, trim n imir HUfllURr Ml luriljer
and other feeders from ull over the Missouri

valley the larger the number and
tne wider the range of their location the
better the result and they bare ex
pressed strong approval of the Minrire- -
tioa that a call for such a meeting be
issued.

Questions to be investigated and dis
cussed at sucn a meeting are numerous,
Kuch as the kind of cattle best suited to
dry lot, or corn, or grass feeding. Pre
paration for the care and feeding; but
especially pertinent are such topic as
plans for determining the price to be
paid lor the cattle at the several times
of the year when they are bought plans
for eliminating such influences, aside
from those of legitimate supply and de
mand, as do determine, iu large part.
suia prices.

W e constantly see a large tier cent of
those who feed cattle under existing cir
cumstances lose their corn entirely, oth
ers get for their corn a small price and
nothing at all for their labor or for the
hay fed; others lose all their feed, labor
and money, and this in time when there
is not a surplus of fat cat tle.

la my opinion this can 1st materially
changed by consultation and orgnuiiation of those materially interested. Wh

may be sure that the organization of
the me interested in the other brunches
of tin great busines are not going to
work any change in these condition,
when such change would adversely affect
their own material and financial profit.
We must help ourselve. siiiinlv liv
standing by ourowu Interest.

e find buyer for the packer at ull
the inaikut center wait every morning
until they receive orders shut to buy and
what to pay, and the larmer or leeder
who Is on the market is entirely at the
mercy ol theMi buyer with their nrice
set for them by the packers Without re-

gard to the kind of stuff or bow iiiut'h is
upoa that particular market. 'I hat!,ins eieiiieiit ii oaiwiiiiou I practically
eliuiiiiaisd. Iu upMirt of Hit state-
ment we lwdr flud that buyer on
ths market offers ths am pin a evry
other buyer lor ths sums grade or ths
sum lot of i at tie, or rin pi piMMiibly th
lilffereutw iu I heir liplrfllieal as to the
gratis of a cerlalu bust u of vat IU

I fauuoi mm sky ca adruMtry board
uiighl aol Its Mtabliahwi at weed of ht
grat uiark! tl.rs to prn- - lb bwlr a
as in pat ts aa ikm (its la I rail In.

a will a practice 11 Hi hs .nc oi
IknsiMiii raltk wbthy wr lipjtdoul as l.drs. If Ui roui.l u Im dut

ith Mik aUiilnu w(l,vioa a Ik
akr noe,lMli n,ir work, il ml hi

bavs a aitwl drsbl and apanhltoudasry lu lbs rthl dr tio. a
I auoHr sush uta as oss td k.ds lor .ur own Iuiumm

tun litioas, but I lull UubiHibo
lnltiigiiM id Ibis ! i tur buto.x
eUifc In UliMlka a Ur faiht-nst- f

id lbs wUu Iruaj N.l.fn.ka, (.,,Missouri, kassa d tilbr IribuiaryIsrt.iorf would U ahl l.i J.t.l,,,,rsewdf lor tbrMiiiiii4Vli,lbs aii ihvy uuabl In b.sow m la lb iMa , U ,

bir (i.r, as w.ll a Is R ih-i-k

ajiaiusl lb worwurkHMarHirurr i4 1
id tb rsi.Ulratl br Ibspaibt.aat wi.mI.1 rlaals ba a lbiiua4 M4
MurnMivttbaa tklb! tR.irUaud
rilM mm . aiaa a, il ktai' "ab.n.
Hllkusl anata sura mntiii.,1 .H ,tIks prwsl ord id Iblss will a.t.

I mus a. mt Udfwtiu ta tiuw

dear wife and family Warranted tha
cooking stove mad. W e ose the very beet

leveled steel, and Hue every itange
and steel, which makes it impoaaibl to

floor. They are btidome, attractive,
pattern and deaigo, lull ak'kel tnmmed,

bum iul kluit l flll --till la.it a lita--
Mad on honor, dd oa merit. Thla
we eall them th "ntsv on babth."

them a Urge field piece which they hsvs

your dealer does not handle tbeui h

great mistake, Wrti to as and
will provide a way lor you to bay ooa at

reasonable rUm,

BuckstaH Bros. Mfg. Co.,
I'ULN, N Ell. MAK KM

Patronise some tadotry wad is Nrbra-k- a

Werloa to Htate tlfias-ra- , Baak
Klprvaai Cunipasua ol Uaeola, aad

thousand aing our ttaair, ripretaJ at-tM- tkta

glvaa lUul aad htaaraai Hutflts

oiiieiimH captured front the Hpaliiards.
. A long ro was attat hl and the gun

was drew 11 ly uty natives.
1 Weraunot ttlwhenwe will be railed
upon to imvagalutthHpuih ranks,
but it will not Imi aiauy days. We ran
tsks lbs renk and whoa ws uteri will
not stop until ws ere lnid the city of
Meuilu. imi naPl ,iua, fuf
1h Hpwntard ar sirosgty birtin,i. I
am Horns; out on a reosuoituriug
d titiu tomorrow and lrrt lu mm Hi

Mpnsui) loMifli stioM and let a bis to r- -
iadrud uhi thir roust runt ion,rift a bills daagwroas iuiitM i ibis

ttn kijr l!uilwrd rotmtrjr, bat ll must
Nduu. I will writs you aasia la a
few ilsrs a kso itt..r about lbs
ItWURi'Mllotta,

() Us .nw ipal rsitM- - id trouble
f i lh MiuU olltc tmrmsa flt,Tfc'T lrt rntiuually luNairilM lk

Kkird, tlllM Ihvat Ikal tiuroaa
astioH will txiat in uir rasM-- twlur
(mil ad teat tws Hasia Am m n m
way lo las rftilnia ad tkwl wlia II

Many People Cannot Drink
.(! al ll (m.ii ikxr Wp.

fvataa drl Uraia(t
asJ bk a Iva. Kor (lraU.() 4
tUHlaii aostuk, ta4

tsl tl Ui as J Ustaa hi Iks
Wsl rRw. 'ot ust mtmis, iwssga4 sildr.w tli-- 0 1 h tCifda U4ffM srBfaiw, lk
a kMl lfos twur itrwsjf nrilar'Uf Ilaa4lfta7

f44 Itilit AM KV4ritr Mf (MlfaA 3
tftm n aaa Ma aa mmutf mm mt h- - - r ' i i i u a. M pmwm nww. m SIwm .- - at aat . mat mt W

taa, -- a mat a a ' " . m aiaaik aaa m

II If. XZmljJZZZZ X
- I mm "an I kk aT

ttta taw ta ami taxM,ttaot a must. (I --) aj.llian neiaa X
, a aJ m --aaM 7I

wsaaa aiataiaaaA" Saawal t
40J, rU4bkts, fNa. C

ami at aw mi mi) I a aa mmt 4
'awaw .a
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